Ending Homelessness... One Family at a time
Golf Outing - Wednesday,
September 15th, 2021
Thousand Oaks Golf Club
4100 Thousand Oaks Drive, Grand Rapids, MI

$5,000 - Presenting Sponsor
1 team of 4 golfers
Representation on the Family Promise website
and in social media
Logo on banner, scorecards, scoreboard, table
tops at lunch and cocktail hours

19th Annual

Changing the
Course for
Children

$3,000 - Major Sponsor
1 team of 4 golfers
Representation on the Family Promise website
and in social media
Logo signage in one of the following locations
(one sponsor per location):
Driving Range Golf Carts Pro Clinic Putting Green
Beverage Cart Tee Gift to Players Halfway House

$1,000 - Contest Sponsor
Family Promise provides emergency shelter to
families with children who are homeless and assists
them in finding a new home.
Family homelessness is becoming more prevalent in
our community. Most of the families we talk with are
just like ours, but they haven’t been able to overcome
a difficult situation. That’s where you can help! By
working with each family to find a new home we are
helping provide a bright future for every child.
Sponsor Level (Circle your choice)
Presenting
Major
Contest
Hole
Check enclosed

Please invoice

Name: ____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________

Hole-in-One contest for a chance to win a trip,
car lease, etc.,
Contest (e.g. longest drive, closest to pin, etc.)
Logo signage on course

$500 - Hole Sponsor
Logo signage on course
Great for non-golfing companies who want to
support Family Promise

To sponsor
Complete the form and return it along with your
sponsorship donation, made payable to Family
Promise:
Family Promise of Grand Rapids
516 Cherry St. SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
If you prefer an invoice be mailed to you, please
complete the form and note “invoice”. If you have any
questions please contact Kate O’Keefe:
kate@familypromisegr.org

